Although the World Health Organisation (WHO) has recommended a standard method for counting helminth eggs in raw sewage based on the method of Bailenger (Ayres et al., 1996) , the method generally results in low percentage egg recoveries. Given the importance of determining the presence of STHs, it is essential to develop novel techniques that optimise the recovery rate of eggs from raw sewage. In the present study: [ ( F i g . _ 1 ) T D $ F I G ] Note: Original Bowman method and WHO protocol details can be found in Refs. [1] and [2] (http:// www.who.int/water_sanitation_health/wastewater/labmanual.pdf) respectively.
Method validation
Ascaris suum eggs were prepared from infected pig faeces by Excelsior Scientific (USA). An aliquot of the eggs was diluted in phosphate buffered saline to a final mean concentration of 100 eggs per 100 mL Table 2 ). The greater mean percentage recovery of helminth eggs following the modified Bowman method compared to the WHO method was statistically significant (p-value < 0.0001, paired T-test), which demonstrates that the modified Bowman method gives more accurate results in evaluating the concentration of helminth eggs from raw sewage. The method described by Bowman et al. [1] was optimized for the concentration and enumeration of helminth eggs in raw sewage with a significantly improved egg recovery rate compared to the WHO method [2] . The modified Bowman method is a simple, reproducible and low cost method for routine use by commercial laboratories and researchers.
